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The copyright release in writing {pr 4" 4th edition has now been received flom the Hansen estate

il ;;'fi"*oitiog *itn uiJpiiuii"utr*.igpd*:q! to establish f pyuti:{T date of the 5th'

with the n * port"g";di';li!. te*oG to publish a |ra.ge (4iheets) letter without incurring

;;;;;p.r[ge "i*e"s 
to our Canada and overseas subscribers

NEV/ REPORTS

precursor Hallfax - an interesting 3c postal stationgry ilem received from Frank Livermore, an

il;;ilftkirg ipb i61g2 d rf," rr6nt aaoressed t6 Kentville, received MY23 the same day.

The weenie in the H"ilfa; po;;ffi;" ;t 
"p 

the harrmer with tnp ryPgg-*q$' I-ooking through

rf;;"hil;U Ui5t.-Moffun, there ari no strikes in the perid l{Y22-29'

Montreal Hammer I - P5 time mark on facg (Mongrcal dispatch to Utica) with 3c s-q. and

3C ni,!irt* d;r"d hm. 15 P5 ! 94, eovet supplied by Gary Ko*ropka.

Montreal Hammer II . the 4th Blition Handbook would lrve yoqlelieve that this marking is

not associated with 3c JoUif""r. thir 
"ou"t 

regeltly-qold by Eastdrn-(Gary Lyon) was apparently

;;;;;br. Moif"a many years ago by Bob Doull, butihe franking was neverrecorded'

Montreal Hammer III - JY13 Agtw cleanly s{9-!-< $cgiverc on back of a 3c Jubilee + 5c sm'q-'

coverfrom cardi*i, 3f12 iiii"tO suumiaea'uy Bill Radcliffe. There are no previous reports of

this hammer with Jubilee stamPs.

Montreal Harmrner IV - late use on JY 16 PLZJUz,transit bs on *, + 2c, cover from Neilsonville

oue. Jy 16 to New i"*'ciiv r6ving tatn, iflustratei victor talking machine on revense' transit

;;-;ia";bic, found by yoirr editor-in a dealer's box of covers.

ottawa - the early record by 2 hours is JA 19 5P t y2on a 10c sm.q., from Norm Wagner'

Toronto - Norm also reports that the time mark on the late report (SP16) is lP'

Type one Beeton - early use on -lJL]3tn on a 5c sm.q., from Bill Radcliffe'

Ottawa - inverted time mark onHNTYTltgl, reported by Tom Southgy.' Inverted month on

3t!JLdy3,repofted;t-n:i*i-r"i6nqir.!, vgoi yqars ago Stan van Ailen reported ?lIJtrd93 to

biiV.ff"iq iihe enrry in the 4th Rlition Handbook is wrong.

More Ottawa - unauthorized commercial use_onaair of U.S. postage, on piece with stationery of

rhe canadianAtlanll-RllftA ddrd flNng7. The 
"tt""1ed 

-corre-sponfence 
describes how the

"ifr 
m*l"tl'trt**,#$g.ti"r;?q:irl.lrt3ruil5'tr"3:ffif ffi l'lfi 

"3"f;."
f".a* iro p.rt"o il;;'u.S;? *.rtu*uile saving iJ t"tg: volumes of mail were involved. In

this case the destinatioo r*-r to have been withii CanaEa, requirilg 3 cents but no U.S. !c stamp

exisred at the ti-e.-5inc"-tn" i".t of the envelope U *itttgq-*i will never know whether the

;;fi*tf; * p"i 0.i"" (this item submitted by Bruce Kalbfleisch).

Type Two Baddeck . the lirst 189? report on a lc Jubilee, Joe smith'

Hatifax I - inverted 3 TM on3!?E21n on a small queen in one of the eBay lots'

North Sydney . early use on -/MR1zV9? on an8c srr'Q', from Bob Cumming'

yarmouth State 2 - theearliest report yet of the rcversed date on PMtl Diltgt3, from Bruce K'"/



Alma II . early use on an 8c small queen, -1ffif#91., submitted by Bob Cumming.

Arnprior . -/ru 1/07 on 2c Postage Due reported by Bruce K., these turn up once every 4O years

or so.

Martintown . another exarnple of the missing year digit onJ?-OAPl9 on a lc green postal card,

submitted by Bruce K.

Niagara - the first Map cover r€port, a tyi-qg t-ttih -lIvIR14/99, received fiom a dealer in Calif.
It wis il 6"p;i Niig"* Mup-"oultr, At-cds, about the same period. The 99 revival of this

hammei;it 
"*h"*"ty 

6rier.

Peterborough - the time mark on the 1898late lvIY 6 strike is 3 (Hennok sale,3c Maple l-eaf). l

Port Pepy . 1901 use on a partial strikg o!?cr4r no morph or.day are visible, received from a
dealer in British Columbia. Check your holdings, there ought to be more of these around. 

i

ShakespearG . the first report on 3c jubilee cover on -/AU 3tfil ftomnew member Brian
Copeland, with a Morden 3llAU 6lTI ree'eiver backstamp

Simcoe - Brian also reports early use on -1fr.?3195(3c sm'q')'

Thamesford - a zero spacer on -/JY07/06, free sEike on?*E7 cover, from Bill Radcliffe.

Parliament Street - the cover in Hennok's December sale is actually the second 3_c Jubilee

cover known for this hammer; the other one PlWSP2l/lb was illustrated in the 3rd Blition.

Brandon . inverted MMDD line on JSBLU9S (3c sm.q.), reported by Brian Copeland.

Morden - Brian also provides the first O9 report on -/AU11. Steve Melanson reports a new --; .:*,+

earliest on -/AP 3t94,6n8 cents.

Portage la Prairie -lateuseonNO18/9?on3cJubilee,reportedbyColinBanfield. 
i: 'ii$'l

Moose Jaw - eafly use on lOC25t93(3c sm.q.), reported by Brian Copeland. 'l

prince Albert - early use in the 2nd usage period on -/D821/98 on a 3c Numeral, from Bruce K.

. Nanaimo II -lateuseof PMonOC30/98;lateuseofAMin00onMR30andMY 2;abnomnl2
above date on JUl1/00; abnormal AM on AF2;zlgJ (all from Brian c.).

Vancouver - the 4th Blition mentions blank indicia abo.ye thedale, b-qt Lq jlrulgllf. lclgdgd- in the 
"*ii"aBt"p"*41.y 

mMoffaffJDavEEsbri[b[erpspoviaed'a:7DElT/El spediin& on a

puiioii *otsl VfiU t"ud"o holding other examples of blanfindicia please report to the editor.

Victoria III - inverted PM time mark on OC1&9/ on a 3c postal stationery entire, provided by

new member Dave Eiseohauer

ORAPEX

We anticipate there will be the usual meeting of the study group at ORAPD( on Sunday May 6,

time to be determined later.

TI{E ORRS

chedJim Miller continles the discussion of the Winnipeg hammers with Article No. 26, atta

Chairman's address: Box 1143, Rocky Mtn' Hse' AB ToM 1T0
Editor;r'address: 2364 Gatlant Fox C[., Reston VA 20191 (ikgordo@hotmail.com)
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Proof : 20lNo 2/25

. CAI{ADA O

Lst Period:

Reporled:

- /ss Lo /27
-/vs 26/3s

AM/1 ,JUL / +Z
-/29 rv/67

Jim'e:

- /FE Lo /27
-/FE 26/35

AM /t JUL /qz
- /za rv/ 67

24.5 mm.

ERD:
L,RD:

ERD:
LRD:

Tinemarks:
Blank, AIt/t, 8, 9, l.O, 13 to L6, 18, 20, 2l

Reported, Yeare of Uge:
27-, 28, 32, 33, 34, 35, 42, 46, 48, 49,, 51-59, 6L'6'7

Errors:
re/vr ze/sa with day e month inverted.

Coments !
proof book shows t,wo identical strikes. Research needs to be done on

Iat.er usage to compare rim breaks, etc. to determine if two separat'e
hammers elist or not. Later daEes show considerable ring wear.

Very common Reg'd. c-ommercial usage 1927-1935; except '/Og LO/ZA &

aif/Mn 3L/32 on FFC's AAlltC #2853 & #3209. Note 3-WB & 3-W10 are both
found on FFC Aj\IvlC #3209, I have one cover with both hammers !

lg42-Lg67 uaage is all philatelic & Y.fy common' mostly FDC's.
All blank Ttvt Ln tst period except eu/un gt/ZZ. B1ank, AI4, and numbers

are common to eecond Period.
uo-oav/vR normal to -/Fg 26/35.i pey.mo/yR normal Al,I/1 JvI'/42 to end,---"*".bi 

1U/OC t/+A, ..g/.reu n/62, -/,.1rN 30/66, -/,JAl{- tt/e2..
sp.fi.E-*otttft" to rc/za.FE/55i Roman numeral months L4/9 x/se .tro L6/28-'-ii/eS except a/.IAN' t3/62 and r8lr3 ,JttN/62; spelled dates t6/21

JTfi'/65 to ind except LRD of -/28 w/az-

2nd Period:

Characteristicg :
3 rings.
Outside ring diameter: 30 mm.

Even size, €ven sPaced rings -

Sqtrare dots, although at' times

Inner ring diameter:

may appear round.

NoBABLE J. A. CALDER ,

TEE SENATE ,

OTTA$A ,

PITBIADO,HOSKIN

ONTABIO .


